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INM — A pill that relievesjoint pain and stiffness in7 days without side effectshas been used safely inGermany for 53 years. It isnow available in the UnitedStates.This pill contains an activeingredient that not onlyrelievespainquickly, but alsoworks to rebuild damagedcartilage between bones forgreater range ofmotion.It can cut your pain reliefcosts up to 82% less thanusing pain relief drugs andpain relief cream and heatproducts.An improved version ofthis pill is now being offeredintheUnitedStatesunderthebrand name FlexJointPlus.FlexJointPlus relievesjoint pain, back pain, neckpain, carpal tunnel, sprains,strains, sports injuries, andmore. With daily use, userscan expect to feel 24-hourrelief.The active ingredient inFlexJointPlus comes froma natural source. It is bothsafe and healthy. In 53 yearsof recorded medical use,there have been no reportedharmful side effects.“Relief inpainandstiffnessis felt in as quickly as 7 days,”said Roger Lewis, ChiefResearcher for FlexJointPlus.“And with regular use,you can expect even morereduction in the following30-60 days,” added Lewis.
WHATSCIENTISTS
DISCOVEREDFlexJointPlus contains anamazing compound witha known ability to rebuilddamaged cartilage andligaments associated withjoint pain.This compound is nota drug. It is the activeingredient in FlexJointPlus.Studies show it naturallyreduces inflammation whilerepairing bone and cartilagein the joint.Many joint pain suffererssee an increase in flexibilityand mobility. Others areable to get back to doing thethings they love.“My left hip joint wasso stiff and painful I couldbarely get to sleep at night,”says Amanda Johnson ofChatham, ON. “but sinceusing FlexJointPlus mypain and stiffness has beenrelieved, and I am now ableto get a good night’s restagain.”With so much positivefeedback, it’s easy to seewhysales for this newly approvedjoint pain pill continue toclimb every day.

IMPRESSIVEBENEFITS
FOR JOINTPAIN
SUFFERERSThe 8 week clinical studywas carried out by scientistsacross six different clinicsites in Germany. The resultswerepublished inthe Journal

of Arthritis in July 2014.The study involvedpatientswithavarietyofjointpain conditions associatedwith osteoarthritis. Theywere not instructed tochange their daily routines.They were only told totake FlexJointPlus’ activeingredient every day.

The results wereincredible.Taking FlexJointPlus’active ingredient just oncedaily significantly reducedboth joint pain and stiffnesscompared to placebo at 7,30, and 60 days.In fact, many patientsexperienced greater than50% reduction in pain andstiffness at 60 days.They also enjoyed animprovement in stiffnesswhen first getting out ofthe bed in the morning, andan improvement in painwhen doing light householdchores.With these studiesmedical doctors andresearchers have nowproven FlexJointPlus tobe a clinically effectivetreatment for reducing painand stiffness associatedwith joint and connectivetissue disorders, especiallyosteoarthritis.The findings areimpressive, no doubt, butresults will vary.But with results likethese it’s easy to see whythousands of callers arejamming the phone linestrying to get their hands onFlexJointPlus.
HOW IT REBUILDS
DAMAGED JOINTSScientists havediscovered that after theage of 40 the body is nolonger able to efficientlyrepair bone and cartilagein the joint. This resultsin deterioration andinflammation in the joint,leading to pain.The natural compoundfound in FlexJointPluscontains the necessaryingredients needed for thebody to rebuild damagedbone and cartilage.This compound is knownas ‘NEM’®.“Essentially, it containsthe same elements foundin your joints, which areneeded to repair andrebuild cartilage andligaments,” explains Dr.Sarah Brewer, renownedAuthor and graduate fromCambridge University.There also have beenno adverse side effectsreported with the use ofNEM®.This is a bonus forarthritis sufferers who havebeen taking prescriptionand over the countermedications that can causesevere gastric irritationover time, like NSAIDs.This seems to be anotherreason why FlexJointPlus’

release has triggered such afrenzy of sales.
RECOMMENDEDBYU.S.
MEDICALDOCTORS“Based on my 20 yearsof experience treatingpeople with osteoarthritis,FlexJointPlus receives myhighest recommendation toany person suffering fromjoint pain and stiffness,”said Dr. David Vallance,Rheumatologist from AnnArbor, MI.“One ofmy patients takingFlexJointPlus has reported asignificant decrease in painwhen going up or downstairs, sitting with legs bentfor an extended period oftime, and even getting upfrom a seated position,”said Dr. Richard Gibson,chiropractor from Windsor,ON.“I use FlexJointPluseveryday for my stiff andaching joints. I also have mywife and daughter taking itregularly as well,” said Dr.Oozer, G.P. from Lasalle, CA.

DOUBLEYOURMONEY
BACKGUARANTEEUsers of FlexJointPlusreport incredible results.That’s why it comes with anequally incredible guarantee.“There’s only one reasonwhy we can offer such aguarantee,” said Kyle Harris,Founder of FlexJointPlus.“It works for those who useit. It’s as simple as that,” headded.Here’s how it works: Takethe pill exactly as directed.Then follow the simpleinstructions. You must bethrilled and amazed asyour joint pain and stiffnessgreatly improves.Otherwise, return theproduct as directed andyou’ll receive double yourmoney back!
BILLINGSGAZETTE

READERSGET SPECIAL
DISCOUNT SUPPLYThis is the official releaseof FlexJointPlus in Montana.And so, the company isoffering a special discountsupply to any person whocalls within the next 48hours.A Regional Order Hotlinehas been set up for localreaders to call. This giveseveryone an equal chance totry FlexJointPlus.Starting at 7:00 am today,the order hotline will beopen for 48-hours. All youhave to do is call TOLL FREE

1-800-434-8653. Thecompanywill do the rest
IMPORTANT: Due toFlexJointPlus’ recent mediaexposure, phone lines areoften busy. If you call, and donot immediately get through,please be patient and callback.Current supplies ofFlexJointPlus are limited.So consumers that don’t getthrough to the order hotlinewithin the next 48-hourswill have to wait until moreinventory is produced. Thiscould take as long as sixweeks.

Approved by top doctors nationwide. Active ingredient
numbs nerves that trigger pain. Relieves joint stiffness.

Increases joint mobility and freedom.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease. NEM® is a registered trademark of ESM Technologies.

Now available in the U.S. without a prescription! Advertisement

Approved by U.S. Doctors: U.S. medical doctors are now recommend-
ing the powerful new pill FlexJointPlus. Participants in clinical studies
reported noticeable results in just days.
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